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In liiisi ^roumi hrcakinn wurk. Or Dnii.i ami Dr. Ra\ pniviiii- .1 clear anil ilciailcil accoiini
of the coniples relaiionships hetwcen science, journalisni, ami sociciv in their home
province ol .\ssam. 'I'akinji a broad hisioncal approach, the authors clearlv ilescribe the
aims and purpose.s of science communication ami illusiraic its hisiorv ami relationships
with various forms ol meilia such as news, science llciion, folk media, ami cartoons. Thcx
detail its importance foriliflerent communities such as indigenous |>eoplcs and the public
ind private sectors. And tbey proviile a comprehensive overview of the state of science
communication education in Assam today. 'I1iis Ixwik is Itoth a handbook and a history,
an iiulispensable j^uiiie to science communication in .\ssam of interest to journalists,
scientists, educators, public policy makers, ami the jicneral publicalike.

Prol". David Skinner

Cihair, Department of (!omnuinication Stuilies
N'ork I'niversity, Toronto, ()ntario, (!anaila

'Science faimmunication in Assam' is a step forward towanis encouranin}; the thought
process and creating standard teaching-learning materials t(» cater to the science
communication enthusiasts in general and building science communicators in the
northeastern region in particular. I wrote 'I linili N'igyan Patrakarita', a book on 'Science
Journalism' includinga chapter on 'Science journalism in Regional Ltnguages' with some
information on 'Science (Jommitnication in .Assamese' in Ihhil ami I am happy to see its
comprehensive e.xpansion that eoiers a wide spectrum of science communication
activities and gives an understamling of the subject, being a student of science
communication, I am happy to learn that the subject is growing. The authors' tluo has a
natural interest and inclination and has been able to develop professional competence in
the area of science communication. I wish the book and the authors a success.
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